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STRONG SERMON

AGAINST DIVORCE

DELIVERED BY REV. W. F. CrlB-BON- S

LAST NIGHT.

It Wns the Sixth In a Series of Ser-

mons on "What Would Jesus Do."

Speaker Condemned the Present
Drift Toward the Divorce Court and
Put Himself on Becord as Favor-

ing a National Divorce Law.

Causes That Are Responsible for
Prevalence of Divorces.

"How Would Jesus Regard Mairlnee
and Divorce?" was the subject of a
strong sermon ilcllvoiod Inst night In
the Dunmote by
Itcv. W. F Gibbons. It was the sixth
In a series of sermons on "What Would
Jesus Do?" During his dlscoutse, Mr.
Gibbons said:

This is a subject that demands our
most serious attention It is a fut-- t

greatly to bo deplored that nuuilago is
often regurded as a Joke and divoice u
comedy for the clelectutlon of the tomts
and nowspajieis The whole subject has
been treated with a lelty which would
be astonishing if It wete not so pitiful.
Marriage standi at the foundation of
the family; nnd the family stands as
the unit of sociot numcc. which
breaks up the family, undermines the
very foundation of socle t.

It is a mistake to say that It is no-

body's buslnc--s who muy choose to
marry; but it Is a still greatei mistake
to suppose th.1t onl the patties Im-

mediately concerned ate lnteiobted in
proceedings for dhoice. Illstoiy shows
thnt the gieatest nations of the cajth,
whkh for the longest peilod'haw- - luU'd
the destlnv of m inklnd. have been
those In which the famllj and not the
lndlldunl was rcgaided as the MHlul
unit.

A DIVINU INSTITUTION.
As Christian men we need hae nn

doubt that marilage Is a divine Insti-
tution Fortunately, no woul of elitist's
has come to us with gieatei t harness
thin his specific decl.uation on the
subject nf manlagc and divorce. When
Chi 1st was asked concerning this sub-
ject, he dec-lair- that fiom the begin-
ning (Jod had oi d.ilned the matrlage nf
one man with one woman In an indis-
soluble union. When questioned con-
cerning the law of Moses. He declared
that divorce had been permitted bv
God, as had also poljgam because of
the hardness of men's hearts Hut from
the beginning it was not so His own
dUtuin Is, "Whnsoevei shall out away
his wife ecept for fornication, com-mltte- th

adultery "
The Christian Is bound to regard mar-

riage not fiom the onlnt of iew of
human law . but from the lew point of
Jesus Christ. Out Savior plalnlv thought
this not a meto human conttact to be
made or bioken at will From Jesus'
point of lew, the marilage of conveni-
ence or the bai gaining of American
dollars for a foielgn title would have
been utterly abhonent. Wo cannot
Imagine that Jesus would h.we hal-
lowed bv hi"-- presf ncp, ot that he would
have given his aporoval to any mar-
ilage legarded bj the pal ties as men lv
a civil contract.

The teaching of Chi 1st has also
served to bring about an equality of
the sexes St Paul vi, in Jesus
Christ "thete Is relthei male or
female." That which is sinful In woman
Is no les sinful In man Wliet the
two naitles shall stand In God's pips-m- e

both shall be judged alike From
the davs of Adam to the nresent. sel-fl- u

man has tiled to shift the b'ame
unon the woman, as the weaker paitv.
What a debt woman owes to Jesus
Chrisf No vvii"der thete are ninie
women in the church than men; no
wonder that she was "last at the cioss
and eaillest at the gtave"

Timv whri: mi:ku sl,avi:s.
Accoidlng to the mauiage laws of

almost evttv nation, ancitnt 01 mod-
el ii, except certain Get manic ttibe,
and a few otheis, woman patted fiom
the hand of hei lather to the hand of
Ik i husband, mull the teachings of
Chi 1st laibed hei fiom the position of
a slave to the place of an equal.

Jesus taught also the saciedness of
mauiage Infinitely above the teach-
ing of eatly philosophers stands the
tender Ideal of Chi 1st concernl'ig wed-
lock It Is a mistake to suppose that
there Is any especial sanctity in eelib-a- c

Indeed, the sacted mvsteiv of
mauiage has been forever honoted by
being tompaied to the union between
Christ and the chuuh Hut although
Chi 1st thus honois wedlock not all poi-
sons are to matij

No doubt it would be a gieat haul-shi-

if the law should Inttifeie to pie-ve- nt

mauiage on the patt of peisons
who ate unfit, for instance, those who
are smitten with inheiltcd disease ot
body oi mind. When human law hesi-
tates, the IneNorable laws of God Inter-
vene, the weakest die. the Ittest sui-lv- e

But the race deteilorates. We
need a mote stilngent public opinion
concerning such matters. It may also
be that there are some men who aie
called to some great mission In life
which pieeludes marilage Hut such
cases aie iare. The mauled state Is a
natuial one, the celibate Is abnormal

The teachings of Chi 1st concerning
dlvoiee come neater to explicit legis-
lation than almost any other words
utteied b the Mastet. His woids
plainly teach the union of one husband
to one wife, to be patted only by death,
except It be for adultery. Notice that
He does not command divorce even for
this one c ause. nor forbid separation
for any other good leason, while He
recognles that the haidness of men's
hearts brought about both poll gamy
and divoice or sepatatlon

While the severity of this teac hlng of
Christ seems still too great for our
modern leglslatois theie can be no
question but what It rhould be the Ideal
for all who ptofess themselves to be
the followers of Chi 1st Hut If this
teaching seems to be too seveie for us,
that mtiht It have been In Christ's own
dav' tVhen in Judea, a man mlsht
divorce his wife for burning his din-
ner; vvlil c In Rome, mations kept
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CfoBmriey
for belne black. Itlsn't
iti' fault f the lamp is al

ways smoking and flicker- -

iifrt It's the oil. Stop using
Infe for oil ana use our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
If you wish to learn what real
lamp comfort is. Won't

sniOKc or smeii, uives
greatest light at smaller

cost man any otuer
oil. Your dealer
has it.
Alt WIC BlfWIHO CO.

Which Way?
Are the children growing

nicely? A little stronger
each month ? A trifle
heavier ? That's good.

Or is one ofthem growing
the other way? Growing
weaker, growing thinner,
growing paler?

If so, you should try
Scott's Emulsion at once.
'Tis both a food and a

medicine to all delicate
children. It makes them
grow in the right way
taller, stronger, healthier.

50c. and $1.00, all druggltts.

count of time not by the year of the
consuls but by the number of their
husbands. Nor are the teachings of
Christ less needed today, when accord-
ing to the figures furnished by the
United States census, divorce Inct eased
In twenty .vears 159 per cent , while the
population increased but 60 per cpnt.

The storm centre, today. Is said to be
in Indiana, where of the
matrlages end in divorce, while for the
city of Indianapolis the telatlon of
div otces to man luges Is as one to foul
1'ven secular wtiteis have deploied the
shameful conditions which obtain In
Oklahoma oi South Dakota, where
dlv otces are almost gi anted "while you
wait "

Hut does this fatal facility of divorce
inipiove the moial of these commun-
ities as It is sometimes claimed It
should'.' The lecntds of the coutts do
not show It The movement now on
foot to seciite by the enactment of con-
gress an uniform divorce law for all
the states Is woithy of all praise Hut
mote than legal enactment, the whole
country needs a puier public senti-
ment

Hiomlnent among the vailed causes
of divoice Is the misfit mni riage the
foolNli. hntv, choice on
the p.nt of husband or wife. Selfish-
ness Is nnothei oiomlnent cause The
unwillingness on the pait of matrled
people to assume the lesponslblllties of
paienthood Is nnothei cause A mod-
em wtiter deflates, "Divoice Is like
suicide; It Is the coward's tefuge from
the Ills of life"

If Christ's law of love ruled In the
home, It would never bo broken up by
divoice Receive Christ Into our
hearts, and fill your lives with peace
and blessing.

REV. F. A. STROUGH'S ADDRESS.

Spoke on "The Modern Prodigal" in
the Lyceum Yesterday.

Rev. r A Rtrough, of Albany, N. Y
delivered an exceedingly Interesting
and instinctive illustrated lectute yes-teid-

afternoon In the Lyceum on
"The Modern Prodigal " The meeting
was laigely attended and was given
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian association.

The speaker ttaced the hlstoiy of the
young man starting In life In one of
the great cities of this countty. lie
told of the many dangers and tempta-
tions that beset him and of the neces-
sity of being a tiue and faithful fol-

low ei of Jesus Clulst in ordet to over-
come these temptations.

In the course of his lemarks Rev Mr.
Strough spoke of what he termed the
lampant lmmotallty of Scianton. nnd
stated that never before, except In New
Yoik city, had he seen Immorality
flaunted In the face of 'the public to
such nn extent. He said the manr
nnd the police ought to be heattllv
ashamed of themselves for not taking
measures to stomp out this wicked-
ness

The lecture was effectively Illustrated
with a number of steteontlcon views
icpiesentlng the datker side of life In
the lirge cities. Several appropriate
selections weie rendered during the
services by a male quartette, under the
dltection of Prof J M Chance. The
lecture was given again last evening
in the Jackson Street Baptist church.

CHAMPIONS OF THE WEST.

University of Chicago Wins the Title
from Wisconsin.

Madison, Wis, Dec. 10 Despite the
cold, chilly weather and the dismal,
dilpplng rain a gieat crowd tinned out
yesterday to see the Universities ot
Chicago and Wisconsin battle for the
championship of the west. Led on by
Kennedy, the big quatter back-captai- n,

the Chicago boys won In a haid-foug- ht

game by the decisive score of
17 to 0. Spectacular plays, wete the
oider of the day and captain Patrick
O'Dea, the wondeiful kicking full back
of Wisconsin, made moie than his
shaie of them

His puntlnu was magnificent, his
place kicking superb and his diop
kicks marvelous When it is men-
tioned that on one of his kick-off- s ho
sent the ball over the goal posts it Is
unnecessary to add anything futther,
but still It may be mentioned that the
only time the Radger team came near
scoring was when the tall captain
tiled a drop kick for goal fiom the id

line. The ball dropped just un-

der the bat and, had the wind been
at O Dea's back, he surely would have
scoied

Chicago scored tw Ice In the first and
once In the becond half The left side
of the Wisconsin line was weak nnd
most of the Chicago plays weie direct-
ed against It Slaker scoied two of the
touehdowns and Fell one. The foimer
also eoveied himself with gloty by
clashing down the field foi a thirty-yar- d

sprint, the longest of the day. Cap
tain Kennedy also put up a star game,
running his team in a sagacious man-
ner and making punts and place kicks
In very able fashion The following
is the game's summary:
Chicago Positions. Wisconsin.
Eldredgo ., . right end ilvmau
Webb . .. right tackle ... . Curtis
Flannagan . light guard . . Comstock
Speed center Chamberlain
Ahlbvvede left guard Rodgeis
Lerum.Fell .... left tackle Blair
Sheldon left end Coehemb
Kennedy ... q'terback. Trott.Wllmuith
llamlll right half back .... Larson
Henry left half baclc Peele
Slaker full beck O'Dea

Score Chicago, 17; Wisconsin, 0
Touchdowns, by Slaker, 2, Fell. Goals
from touchdown, by Henry, 2 Refeieu

Evarta Wrenn, Harvard. Umpire Bob
Wrenn, Harvard. Linesmen Dr. Hollis-te- r,

Northwestern; Alexunder, Wiscon-
sin; Thatcher, Chicago. Timekeeper
Dr. HolHster. Northwestern. Tlmo of
halves, 35 minutes.

Three Boys Drowned.
Altoona, Pa Dec. 10. Ralph and

Clyde Hendrl, brothers, aged 12 and U
years, respectively, and Albert Schilling',
aged 14 years, while skating on McCoy's
pond at Gallltzln Saturday afternoon,
broke through the Ico and were drowned
In sight of a number of younr compan-
ions.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MEETINGS OF ENGINEERS AND

TRAINMEN HELD.

Outlino of the Work Done by the
Grievance Committee, Was Pre-

sented Changes the New D., L. &

W. Time Table Will Bring About.

Lackawanna Board for Today.

Frank P. Christian to Open a Shirt
Factory In Binghamton Lacka-

wanna Cars Equipped.

At the regular meeting of the-- local
division of the Brotherhood of En-
gineers yesterday a report was re-

ceived from Chairman Ueldcn, ot the
general committee, outlining the work
the committee has done so far and the
lesult of the conference with General
Superintendent Russell.

What the leport contained could not
bo learned. It was given out after the
meeting that no action was taken on
the report and that no action was ex-

pected to be taken, as the whole mat-
ter rests with the committee.

The trainmen also had a meeting
nnd hentd a report from a member of
their general committee on the prog-les- s

that has been made towards se-

curing redress of the grievances they
submitted.

D., L. & W. Boord for Today.
Following Is the Delawaie, Lacka-

wanna and Western boaul for today:
Monday, Dec. 11, ISO'J.

SOUTH.
No 31- -F F. Stevens, with C. Bartholo-

mew's men
Hitm r. D. Sccor.
No. 24 George l.udlovv.
No 'b James Gltilc.
No 3S r. Cavanaugli, with J. I Stevens'

men.
No JO CS. T. Staples, with V. V. Secor's

men
No 21-0-j Htirkbart.
No. 2utt J. Oerrltv.
No ).' M Cnrmodv, with Mann's men.
No 41 13 McAllister, with 11. T. Fel-

lows' men
No. IS- -.!. Urock.
No 43 M Devaney.
No. 230--J. Hush.
No. 4! M. Moran.
No. DO T McCarthy, with G. Wallace's

men
Hxtra W. A. Hartholomcvv.

SUMMITS.
7 30 a m, north G. I'rounfclkcr.
3 a m , north, McLane, with Warrick's

men
11 a m , north S. Carmody.
12 noon, south O. Randolph.
2pm, south II. Hush.
t) 30 p. m , south M. Madlgan.

PULLERS.
10 a. m. 1'ecklns

PUSHERS.
4 p. m., south C. Lamping.
7 p m . south V. La Bur.
10 p. m . south O Case.

PASSENGER ENGINES.
7am Wldener.
1,0 p. m McGovern.

NORTH.
No 21, 2 engines J. O Hara.
Extra, 2 engines, 11 a in C. Klngslcy.
No. .it, 2 engines J, Swartz.
Extra, 2 engines, 3 p m J. Gahagan.
Extra, 2 erglnes, 3 30 p. m J. E. Mas-

ters.
Mild cat 2 engine s, G p m A. Kctchum.
Extra. 2 engines 7 p m. E S. Warfel

with Hlsblng's men.
Wild cat, 2 engines, 8 p m. A. Mulltn.
RUia, 2 engines, fl p. m R, Costlier
Wild cat. 2 engines, 10 p m. T. Pilz-patrl-

Extra, 2 engines, 11 p m J. Hcnnlgan,
with George Hills men.

The New Time-Tabl- e.

The new Delawaie, Lackawanna and
Western time-tabl- e is completed and
will go Into effect Sunday, Dec. 17, at
12 01 a. m As pteviously told in The
Tribune, a new train wllljpass through
here at 4 03 a m. for Buffalo from New
Yoik, and the Tobyhanna accommoda-
tion, now leaving here at 6.10 p. m..
will urn fiom Plymouth to Strouds-but- g

and ictuin.
Some of the important changes to be

made on the main line are as follows:
Leaving Scranton for the East Train

"The Mitt Cannot Grind

with Water That's Past'
A fagged out, tearful little

woman said this in telling her
cares and weaknesses Her
friend encouraged by telling of a. relative
who was cured of just such troubles by
Hood's Sarsapanlla. The Utile woman
now has tears of foy, for she took Hood's,
which put her blood in prime order, and
she lives on the strength of the present ad

of 'worrying about that of the past.
Told Her Friend "After having

goitre on my neck 42 years Hood's Sarsa-partt- la

completely cured me, I was so
glad I told friends about it and a lady in
Wisconsin who read of my cure told me
she also took Hood's for the same trouble
and was cured. She thanked me." SMrs.
Anna Sutherland, Kalamazoo, SMich.

Jtbccfo SaMapoth
Tt

llood'j Illli cure Ih erllliithe non Irrltatlnfc and
only ctWltc to take with "llood'i barnp.arlll
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Artists f Tho I'und created

Is divided equally between the
family of the late EuKeno Field
and the Fund for the bulldln? of a
monument tn tho memory of tho
beloved poet of childhood. Address
UugcncPleld Monument Souvenir Fund

(Also at nook Stores.)
180 Monroe St.. Chlcauo

If you also wish to send postage,
enclose, 10 cents.
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Mention this Journal, as Adv. Is Insert

ed as our Contribution,

No. 10 at 2.15 a. m. Instead of IM a.
m.; train No, 12 at 5.30 n. m. Instead
of 5.10 a. m.; train No. 30, formerly
train No. 22, leaves at CIO p. m. for
Stroudsburg, Instead of Tobyhanna, as
heretofore.

Trains leaving Scranton for the West
are changed as follows: Train No. 11

nt 1.50 a. in., Instead of 1.0.1 a, m ,

train No. 9 at 2 50 a. m Instead of 2 35

a. m.; train No. 13, new train, leaves
Scranton at 4 05 n. m. for Buffalo; train
No. 29, starting from Stroudsburg, In-

stead of Tobyhanna, arriving at Scran-
ton at 8 01 a. in.

The crew of the local train running
between Tobyhanna and Plymouth will
now run between Stroudshurg nnd
Plymouth, and will lay over at Strouds-
burg.

Cars Are All Equipped.
The Lackawanna railroad had no In-

terest In the hearing before the inter-
state commerce commission at Wash-
ington, on Dec. B, nt which time the
largest railroads In the United States,
through their icpresentatlves, peti-
tioned the commission for futther time
In which to comply with the law re-

quiring that all cars shall bo equipped
with automatic couplers.

When this law was first passed the
Lacjkavvanna railroad began with vigor
to carry out thfs provision, and a year
ago every car which had been returned
to the road from Its connecting and
foreign lines has been so equipped.
During the present year these cats
have been provided with automatic
couplers and today every one of the
thirty thousand cats of the load Is so
equipped.

Only five otherrallroads In the United
States have compiled fully with the law
legardlng the equipment of cats with
automatic couplets,

Christian Shirt Factory.
Frank P. Christian, of this city, will

establish a large shirt factory in Blng-liamto- n,

and material has alieady been
received there to commence work on.
The lnigo shirt lndustiy of Dunmore
& White was removed fiom Blngham-to- n

to Scranton. and Its place will bo
filled by Mr Christian's factoiy.

The latter, which will open in a few
days, will employ over 100 hnnds, and
will do simply a contract business for
large Jobbing firms.

Before
Using

CutlcuraSoap ' Cutlcuiasoap v

Face Humors
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes,

red, rough hands, (ailing hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by Cini-cur-a

Soap, a sure preventive of in-

flammation and clogging of the Pores.
SoldlhroafhoutthtwnrM Pottir naoo idCbiii.

CoRr.,l'repi .Uoiton. llowtol'reventceUumor.ir.

The Cook
Knows that the best mater-

ials aie none too good to sec in c
the best results This par-
ticularly true of flour ami when
jou buy

"Snow
White"

I'lour jou can feel perfectly
suro that the results will bo
satisfactory becauso ou havo
the very BEST material It Is
possible to get.

Ask jour grocer for It.

"We only wholesaled "

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

Ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With tlmo to epare for Fide trips. If de.
elred. Sklrtlnff the coast for 18 hours
In tho beautiful fast new steamships of
the

Old Dominion Line
and returning leisurely by rail.

Tickets Include HOTHL, ACCOMMODA-
TIONS at points named, ns well as rail
and steamer fares for tho entire trip To.
tal cost, $32 00.

Also shorter trips to Old Point Com-
fort and Richmond. IncludlnR cost uf ho-
tel, for $10 00 and J17 00.

Favorlto ocein nnd rail route to At-
lanta. Ga Special Itates on account of
the Cotton States nxpo3ltlon

Write for full particulars of tbeso and
other delightful trips to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO..

Pier 20, North River, New Yorlc

XL D. Walker, Traffic Manager.
J. J. Brown, Oen'l Pass'r Agent.

MADE ME A MAIN!
AJAX TABLETS FOSITIVEIjY CDHEJ;kvmui )i.at FailLilff Mac

3f orr, Impotencr. bteerlauaees, eto . cu?tolf by Abaafli or other i'leewe and IcdltMj crstlous. thv qulrklu and $urtlu
rT rwtoro loit VltaUlr In olaorioaDir.tail

niamaQiprtmar, ouunewor xaarnncc,
Prevent InaenUv and OonsatDDtlon If.

.en In time. Their dm ihowe ImmedUta (morof
menlend eUoetg a CUIIE where oil other, fell la.
lit opon.ha.Tlng the cennlns Ajux lablote. Thcr

bte enrod Ihooiondt and will euro ran. va giro a poc
ltiteTmtlenKuoranteotoeflectaruro RnftTQ a
etchcoMor refund tho Doner. PilWIUIyirpecUcoi or U rkcos (full treatment! for tlW. 13r
maik la Plain wrapper, upon receipt ot priro. lrcular"" AJAX REMEDY CO., 'glu

For sale In Scranton, Pa , by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists,

ConnoltySWallacf
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Holiday Neckwear
At Men's Furnishing Department.

Better Neckwear at the same price, or the same for less
than other stores. That's our purpose.

Oxfoid Club Ties 25c Baud Bows 25c
Imperials 50c Bat Wiugs 50c
English Squares, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 Ascots 50c
Puffs 50c Tecks 50c

All iu tlie largest assortmeuts of new aud up-to-d- ate styles we have ever shown.

Chumley's and Evening Dress Shirt Protectors

Special Announcement.

WILL BE OPEN NIGHTS

p HU rt'rt (1

i o 50

CONNOLLY &

THIRD NATIONAL BAI
OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
SURPLUS 4SO.OOO

Wftl. CONNELL, President.

HENRY DEL1N, Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

2
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"TAKE TIME Br THE FORELOCK."

Bur bi mi

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
Guaranteed ev i on

TH CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us in mind and yo.i won't re

Bret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represtnted giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
Ion est prices for cash. Immenso stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc, Fl' i larga floors full
to the celling a.

Tho. Kelly's Storn Pranfclln
lillnni

Av.-nu- i
l!tl

)

IUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic

use and of nil sizes, inducting Uuckwheat
and Dlrdseye, delivered in any part of
the city, at the lowest price

Orders received at the omce, ConnMl
building. Room 06; telephono No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No 212, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

Tho QaaI AQdnoitcperlcnorl luoeoetaL
UIU UUdlCOBIUlLl'7 ou buCcf from I rlffcl
Hiiuici U i xfteaici J'roT. i). 1 1 11LEU
u. U.t vol Aortb bum ou, i'nuaci.
nhla. !.. cLrea ft Uuftrft&te ia CTerr cam
Virifloecte t Htrlctore (do cutltoi), !

A llc.lthreitorcl. Pun tDHrced. UourilDl
r 6 9 duo 9 II Hour for long t4Dllni n4

euci au t ia mi u i w rrcinriHicuiw ivjvuji 6n4 for 8wra teiUmooUU o4 Uook, All frindi 3mtttt ITT T T T f ?

ttrk.

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

WALLACE,

Draperies

WILLIAMS

I I

$.

I

435 to 455 Dfl
N. in

Cull, 2333.

211 Si.

45 toun
U.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children

BBAIN AND
A All diseases of tho

Ller, Uladder, Skin, Blood,
Neres, Womb, Ejo, Uar, Nose, Throat,
and Lunt's, Cuncers, Pllss
nupturo Goitre,

l.ont
Miohtiv all l'emale

.. . n Ato nnnnrlh..! Svuhilld
Ulood unci

nauiie uuititi"'" ." :r.' .h
1liibi Tul und Worms

Specltlo for Catarrh
Three only (5 00 Trial
freo In olllce. and

free. Orllco hours dally und
8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

at

129

The most this side of
New York at our well known low

COUCH COVERS

TABLE

129 Wyoming Avenue,

KQuinson

Brewery
3InniifiictuTcr3or

OLD STOCK

PJLSER
Ninth. Stroet, ihui.,

Teluphon:

DR.DENSTEN

lEB Spruoi

'umpie Diiuauj

jZ8&mm Scraaiou,

CHUONlC. NKUV-OU-

WASTING DISUA3-i;- S

SPECIALTY.
Kldneb,

Tumours,
llheumatlsm, Asthma,

Catairh, Vailococele. Munhnott,
I'mlsalons. Dlseues.

I'olsciii, Indiscretion Jouthfui
Htoinuch

months' treatment
Consultation exami-

nations
Sunday,

DR. DENSTEN

moderate prices.

127 and
WASHINGTON AVENUE

complete stock
prices.

I BED SETS

LACK CUUTAINS-Renaissa- nce, Brus-

sels, Irish Point, Tambour, Nottingham.

FUIlNITUIlti COVERINGS Tapestry,
Velour, bilk Damask, Frou Frou, Corduroy.

COVERS
0 4

CHAIRS l

O

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CARPETS,
WALL RARER,
RUGS.

& M'ANULTY.

mi...iii.....mii.i.m..i.....iim..i(:
mm

1 Archarena
5 We have just received S
S a new lot of these popu- - 5
s lar game boards, just the

thing for the home or 5
club room. It is one of S

S the most fascinating 5
5 games ever invented, from
jjj io to 16 games on one 5

board. Prices $2.50, $3.50 5
S and $i).oo. 3

FLORET i
Athletic Goods, 5

Camcras,Koilaks & Supplies 5
S 211 Wnsliliigtoii Ave. 5
.IIIIIIIIIUIIIllllllllllllllllIIIIIIBIIIIli?

THE

!IC POWDER CO,

Hooms 1 and2, Com'ltli B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

flinlng and Blasting

POWDER
MxdaatMooaloand UuitiJala Worki.

LAPLIN & RAMI POWDER CO 3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kltctrlo (latteries. KleolrioExpIoieri.

explodliii-- blum, aafcty Fuia an I

Repauno Chemical Co.'s cxplo1--
" IVCS


